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PRAYER 
God of saints and sinners, 
These palms will dry and fade,  
and shouts of ‘hosanna’ will change to ‘crucify’. 
Forgive our treachery,  
grant us faithfulness to follow Christ.   
Through Jesus Christ.  Amen 

 Making lifelong disciples of Jesus 

SCRIPTURE VERSE  
Let us run with perseverance the race marked 
out for us, fixing our eyes on Jesus, the 
pioneer and perfecter of faith. For the joy set 
before him he endured the cross, scorning its 
shame, and sat down at the right hand of the 
throne of God.               Hebrews 12:1-2 

News Sheet 

 

Blessed is the king  
who comes in the name of the Lord! 
 

(Luke 19:38 ) 

Palm Sunday 

10th April 2022 



Christchurch 
City Mission 

Foodbank 
Needs for this 
fortnight are  

 

 

 

 
 

Please give if you 
are able to. 

FOR ALL PASTORAL NEEDS, please contact Alison McMillan (03 358 5286)  
or the Vicar, Chris (021 528 821 or 03 357 1292) 

 
 

 
You’re Invited to the wedding of 

 

CLAIRE TAYLOR and NATHAN MUIRHEAD 
 

Saturday 23rd April 2022 | St Timothy’s Church 
 

2.00pm | Ceremony 
 

Come along in your favourite wedding outfit 
(photos will be taken to add to the couples 

wedding album), join with the staff team, and 
celebrate this special occasion. The online 

service will be followed by an afternoon tea so 
please bring a plate of nibbles. 

Theme:  Palm Sunday  

Sun 8.45am         Holy Communion at St James’ Ravi David 

   Philippians 2:5-12  (p1824)   Luke 19:28-48 (p1633)  

Sun 10.15am      Family Worship at St Timothy’s Ravi David 

   Philippians 2:5-12  (p1824)   Luke 19:28-48 (p1633)   

Sun 6.30pm        Six Thirty Live at St Timothy’s Chris Ponniah 

   Worship, discussion & fellowship. Doors open at 6.15pm 

Wed 11.00am    Holy Communion at St Timothy’s    Graham Button 

   Philippians 2:5-12  (p1824)    

Thurs 7.00pm   “Jesus’ Last Hours” at St James’ Chris Ponniah 

Good Friday       “Journey to the Cross” at St Timothy’s 

  Between 9.30am - 12noon | A reflective and interactive prayer journey 

Easter Saturday   For Kids | ‘The Wonder of Easter Saturday” 

  Between 2.00 - 4.00pm  |  Includes an Easter Egg Hunt 



 

CALL TO PRAYER 
 

St Timothy’s 

Tuesday  9.00am 

St James’ 

Thursday 9.00am 

St Timothy’s 

Sunday 5.00pm 
 

All Welcome TIME FOR A CUPPA? 

Wednesdays,  10.30 - 11am 

St Timothy’s Church Hall followed 
by a simple communion service 

All Welcome 

SIX THIRTY LIVE - LENTEN STUDY 

The Lenten study continues tonight (10th April). 
On Easter Sunday evening there will be an Easter 
Celebration. Come along and join in the fun. 



 

Easter Weekend Happenings 

Good Friday 15th April | 10:30am-5pm 
Come along as we reflect upon the meaning of Easter. We will 
start at St Timothy’s with a reflective activity called the 
‘stations of the cross’.  I will shout lunch then we’ll head to a 
trampoline park for two hours. Happy to drop you off home otherwise pick 
up is from Mega Air Hornby. 
Cost: $28. Invite a mate (or two) and they jump for free!  

Saturday 16th April | 1-8pm  
We begin by meeting at St Timothy’s to assist with the annual Easter Egg 
Hunt. Neos will be assisting in the set up and running of the 
programme.  This is a great opportunity to serve. 

Later we will be heading out with the young adults to the beach. We will be 
hanging out, eating fish and chips on the beach (my shout again) then we’ll 
drive up to Godley Head for Saturday night prayers. I will do drop offs. 

Sunday 17th April | 10:15am morning service 
We would love to see youth and their families at our Easter Sunday morning 
service. It is 10:15am until approximately 12:00pm. Come and celebrate with 
us Christ's resurrection and glory!   

Let me know if you have any questions. Please RSVP so I can 
organise events accordingly.   Nathan Muirhead (Youth Pastor)  

Over the Easter weekend there are three opportunities for kids to learn 
about the meaning of Easter and engage with other kids in crafts and stories. 
All these activities are happening at St Tim’s. Please see details below. 

Easter Friday | Anytime between 9.30am-12noon  there will be a chance 
for the children to make a sand garden with a tomb and a cross. 

Easter Saturday  | From 2.00-4.00pm. There will be a story 
telling of those who waited for Jesus; we will also be doing an egg 
hunt to follow.   

Easter Sunday | During 10.15 service.  There will be 
stations of crafts for the kids to enjoy. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Rob Orange (Vicar’s Warden) Sara Cornish & Ravi Cheruvu (Synod Reps) 
Philippa Rodley, Chris Ponniah (Vicar) Richard Rendle, Bruce Chapman, David 
Mudu, Christine Ng, Fiona Johns (People’s Warden) Noela Rendle (Treasurer) 

Refreshed Parish Logo 
By now most of you will have seen the new parish logo that 
was presented at the AGM. Big thanks to Sara Pennington for 
working on this. It has also been great to get a reminder of the 
meaning, and how it aligns with our parish identity. 

Refreshed Signage 
The staff team has been working with various ministries and ministry 
leaders to develop new signage, promoting the great activities going on in 
our parish. 

Redevelopment of Parish Facilities 
There are some great ideas and plans for refreshing some of the facilities 
around the parish. Because of the size of some of these projects, the Building 
and Grounds teams at St Tim’s and St James’ are looking for enthusiastic 
volunteers to get involved in some part of the development (i.e. redesigning 
the kitchen). If this sounds like you, please get in touch with Alison Jephson 
(operations@burnside.org.nz). 

Everyday First Aid Training 
A 4 hour first aid session will be run early-mid May, which will cover first 
response and CPR skills. There is some space for parishioners to attend this 
session; if you are interested, please get in touch with hs@burnside.org.nz, or 
let Lou know. Equally, if you have received first aid training through your 
workplace in the last 2 years, please let us know.  



This week, I want to thank those who have already donated to this year’s 
Lenten Appeal.  Anglican  Missions appreciate your donations, and your 
money will positively impact the lives of many people.   

In this insert, I would also like to reassure you that the money you donated 
is  applied correctly. Of course, there is never 100% certainty, but I have 
confidence there are  checks and balances in place to ensure your donations 
are ethically used. Why am I confident? 

Firstly, as well as being this Parish’s  Mission Motivator  for ten years, I am 
also on the Diocesan Council of  World  Mission and have had the 
opportunity to meet and ask questions of some of AM’s staff.  Some  years 
ago, I asked about  the accountability of those who received money from the 
Lenten Appeal etc. AM reassured me that documented feed-back was 
required, albeit sometimes they had to push hard for what was expected!  

Since then, another layer of protection has been introduced. In 2020, 
Anglican Missions joined the Council for International Development (CID) 
which is the umbrella agency representing 65 (2021) New Zealand-based 
agencies that work in the overseas development and humanitarian aid 
sector. With this membership comes a greater expectation for project 
appraisal, reporting and evaluation which brings deeper levels of 
transparency and accountability.  

Additionally, prior to promoting an Appeal, I search for more material than 
what AM supply. This is not only to deepen my own understanding, but also 
to check out supplied facts. For instance,  this year I couldn’t understand  
how the Rwenzori project could help so many.  My disquiet was eased when 
I found it worked in partnership with other  agencies, under the Accomplish 
Children’s Trust, (which I also checked out.)   

Please contact me ( Jean - ph 351 4577) if you want to know more. 

There is still time to donate to the Lenten Appeal  by: 

 Placing your donation in a clearly marked 
envelope (Lenten Appeal, project name)  in the 
offering plate. 

  Use internet banking to send your donation 
directly to AM, bank a/c number  02 0585 0001796 00; ref Lent 22 or 
project name. 



 Praise God for the new families who have been coming to Tea & Tots 
with Tunes; please pray that word will keep spreading so even more 
tamariki will come along and for protection against germs spreading 
during sessions.  

 Please pray for continuing good health amongst both guests and 
volunteers at Eldercare and pray for the group as we start looking 
forward to meeting together again 

 Pray for our children during Easter they will learn the real story about 
Jesus’ death and resurrection.  Please pray that over the Easter break,  
they will stay healthy and safe.  

 Recently we did a gospel discussion and some realised that being a 'good 
moral person' doesn't make you a Chrisitan. Please pray that our youth 
will come to follow Jesus passionately and that they would pray for their 
mates to encounter our risen Lord and saviour. 

 Please also pray for me (Nathan) as I try to balance youth, wedding prep 
and assignments.     

ANZAC SERVICE CANCELLED 
 

Unfortunately due to Covid, the ANZAC Service held at the 
Harewood School Cenotaph has been cancelled. 
 
 

New date:  St James’ 160th Anniversary 
Sunday 18th September is the new date so please put it in your diary.  

Bishop Peter will be coming to the 8.45am service at St James’.   

This will be followed by lunch at the Papanui Club.   

Further details will be given closer to the time. 

 

Cards from Liz 
For all who signed up to receive communication from our Mission Partner 
Liz, please pick up one of her new photo cards from the St Tim’s foyer 
(beside the office door) or phone Lou to arrange pick up. 



DIRECT CREDIT YOUR OFFERINGS  ANZ Bank, Papanui  
Acc Name:   Parish of Burnside-Harewood   Acc No: 06 - 0831- 0031780-00 

PARISH CONTACT DETAILS  
Website: www.burnside.org.nz 
VICAR: Rev Chris Ponniah   021 528 821 

chris@burnside.org.nz 
WARDENS:  Rob Orange  027 405 1878 

 Carol Wong    022 047 8392 
PARISH OFFICE:   Lou Godfrey               

office@burnside.org.nz 03 358 8174 
YOUTH PASTOR:  Nathan Muirhead   

youth@burnside.org.nz 027 274 2226 
CHILDREN’S PASTOR:   
 Charlotte Rodley    022 081 1378  
 children@burnside.org.nz 
COMMUNITY PASTOR  
 Jeremy Jackson 027 938 5771 
 community@burnside.org.nz 
FAMILIES PASTOR:  Anna McMillan  
 families@burnside.org.nz 022 2464 777 
ELDERCARE CO-ORDINATOR 
   Jill McTeigue 03 930 8161 
ETHNIC MINISTRIES PASTOR 
   Shawn Liu 022 570 1400 
OP’S MANAGER/PASTORAL CARE  
   Alison Jephson    027 514 1585 
LAY MINISTERS CO-ORDINATOR 

Alison McMillan  03 358 5286 
PRAYER CHAIN   

Carol Saysell 03 358 2214 
Alison McMillan 03 358 5286 

17th April ST JAMES’                   

Sidesperson J Baker/S Steele 

Cleaning F Johns/ C Lee 

Hall Cleaning J Baker 

Hospitality N/A 

Memorial Wall W Clarke 

17th April ST TIMOTHY’S 

Ushers S Byrne 

Welcomers C Liu 

PA System S Liu 

Data Projector T Young 

Sanctuary M Soundy 

Flowers J McTeigue 

Cleaning L & R Marsh 

Vacuum Moyle Family 

Hospitality G Brunt/M Clark 

Mowing TBA 

Worship This Week: 10th April  Next Week:  17th April 
Roster 8.45am 10.15am  8.45am 10.15am 

Theme Palm Sunday Easter Sunday 

Leader J Ponniah P Sundstrum A Jephson C Lee 

Preacher R David C Ponniah C Ponniah R David 

Celebrant NO HC C Ponniah C Ponniah C Ponniah 

2 Chalice NO HC N/A N/A N/A 

Intercessors P Rodley P Rodley P Sundstrum C Saysell 

1 Reader S Liu P Meguire P Sundstrum C Scobie 

2 Reader C Liu L Hardwick J Baker S Steele 


